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Foreword
The Gen der and Ju s ti ce series re s ponds to two of the most profound ch a n ges in criminal ju s ti ce over the last qu a rter-cen tu ry, on e well-known, the other almost unrecognized.
The well -k n own ch a n ge is the introdu cti on of gen der into the study of crime and its consequences. In the early 1970s, scholars and practitioners began to realize that gender, the social effects of being m en and wom en , has an en ormous impact on both the kinds of c rimes men and wom en commit and the ways in wh i ch social sys tem s respond to those offenses. Studying the effects of gender is necessarily an ongoing project, partly because gender roles themselves are in a constant state of flux and part ly because sch o l a rs are con s t a n t ly uncovering new facets of gendered existence-new historical meanings of gen der and previ o u s ly overl oo ked va ri a ti ons in gen der by age , et hnicity and nationality, sexuality, and social class. Consequently, one of the pri m a ry goals of this series is to ex p l ore the ra m i fic a ti ons of gender in the arena of crime and justice.
The second ch a n ge , wh i ch is barely recogn i zed but equ a lly profo u n d , i nvo lves the con ceptu a l i z a ti on of j u s ti ce. Ci ti zens of dem ocracies like to think that the con cept of ju s ti ce is unch a n ge a bl e , t h a t ju s ti ce has alw ays meant equal tre a tm ent under the law. Un fortun a tely, this is not the case. Ideas of ju s ti ce , l i ke ideas of gen der, ch a n ge over time. In the 1970s, many criminal justice officials assumed that bl ack and Hispanic pri s on ers should be segrega ted and provi ded fewer re s o u rces than wh i te pri s on ers ; s i m i l a rly, n e a rly everyone assumed that women prisoners should be treated differently than their male counterparts. While differential treatment by race has b een rej ected , m a ny people con ti nue to advoc a te differen tial tre a tm ent by gender, at least during some stages of the criminal justice process. If xiii boyd 001 cx3 2004-1-6 12.21p Page xiii we aim to treat men and women the same, it is essential that we ack n owl ed ge our rel i a n ce on a masculine model of pri s on er po l i c y. Th e dominance of this model, which draws on assumptions developed in reaction to men, is logically rooted in the fact that men have always o utnu m bered wom en as of fen ders and convi ct s . The deb a te over whether treatment should be dependent on gender is ever-changing and con ti nu o u s . Th erefore , the second obj ective of this series is to explore the evolving meanings of justice as it relates to gender-to investigate ways in which people try to achieve gender equity in an unfair world.
Susan C. Boyd 's From Wi tches to Cra ck Mo m s ad d resses these issues in the context of drug use, an arena in which ideas of what constitutes crime and justice have changed radically in recent years. For mu ch of the twen ti eth cen tu ry, the use and abuse of ad d i ctive su bs t a n ces was defin ed-at least in part-as a tre a tm ent issu e . The cl o s e of the twentieth century, however, brought an increasingly punitive approach to bear on the use of certain drugs. Harsh mandatory sentencing laws that left little room for judicial discretion or treatment alternatives filled the prison system with, not "kingpin" distributors, but small-time users and even non-users who had the misfortune to l ive with sell ers and users . These laws revers ed earl i er bel i efs abo ut what constitutes "justice" in drug cases.
This dra m a tic reversal affected men and wom en differen t ly. As Boyd skill f u lly doc u m en t s , s eem i n gly even -h a n ded laws can have different con s equ en ces for males and fem a l e s . Boyd traces gen der differences in definitions and results of substance use back to the persecution of witches in the Middle Ages, taking a longer historical view of h er su bj ect than most sch o l a rs . In ad d i ti on , Boyd pays close attention to ways in which the consequences of what is defined as subs t a n ce abuse va ry by race , cl a s s , and et h n i c i ty, as well as gen der, to produ ce a whole spectrum of d rug probl em s , f rom the alcoholic su burbanite to the titular "crack mom"
At the most fundamental level, Boyd's analysis is concerned with the reg u l a ti on of wom en-our health, reprodu cti on , and daily activities. She casts a broad net geographically, covering the drug laws of three countries (Britain, Canada, and the United States) in depth, and devotes an entire chapter to the impact of U.S. drug policies on xiv • Foreword wom en in Co l om bi a . She covers the full procedu re of the cri m i n a l justice system, from the impulses that generate drug laws in the begi n n i n g, a ll the way thro u gh impri s on m en t . Her analysis is dec i dedly feminist, but everything she says has implications for men as well as women. Boyd draws on years of experience as a community activist to question the arbitrary nature of current drug policies and to recom m end more ef fective means of ach i eving social ju s ti ce . Fro m Wi tches to Cra ck Mo m s provi des forcef u l , cl o s ely re a s on ed , and indepth covera ge of one of the foremost issues in gen der and ju s ti ce today.
Nicole Hahn Rafter
Northeastern University Foreword • xv boyd 001 cx3 2004-1-6 12.21p Page xv boyd 001 cx3 2004-1-6 12.21p Page xvi xvii
Preface
This book grew out of my own need to understand the efforts to persecute women suspected of illegal drug use. I wanted to provide a com preh en s ive stu dy of h ow drug law and policy affect wom en in the Un i ted State s , and illu m i n a te similari ties and differen ces in Bri t a i n and Canada. The impact of the war on drugs on women and indigenous peoples in Co lu m bia is also discussed in order to reveal the connections between the regulation of drug use in Western liberal states and non-Western states.
For twenty-five years I have worked with women and youth in my com mu n i ty. My po s i ti ons have ra n ged from co u n s el or to fron t -l i n e and outre ach worker. Every day I have been rem i n ded how all women, but especially poor women (both white women and women of color) and women who use illegal drugs, are regulated. My commu n i ty work and earl i er re s e a rch on mothers who use ill egal dru gs have brought me face to face with women's daily struggles. However, my interest in the reg u l a ti on of i ll egal drug users also derives from my earlier history. In the late 1960s and 1970s, I along with millions of o t h er yo uth in Bri t a i n , Ca n ad a , and the Un i ted State s , ex perim en ted with a wi de ra n ge of d ru gs that were cri m i n a l i zed by the state. The state and a host of "authorities" responded. It was not imm ed i a tely evi dent how qu i ck ly the pri s on indu s tri a l -com p l ex and the drug treatment industry would expand in the United States and elsewh ere . The con s erva tive policy of Ma r ga ret Th a tch er in Bri t a i n , Ronald Reagan and George Bush Sr. in the United States, and Brian Mu l ron ey in Ca n ada paved the way for a narrower vi ew of f a m i ly va lues and a new dep i cti on of those thre a tening it. Ill egal drug users , e spec i a lly if t h ey were singl e -p a rent mothers , were incre a s i n gly dep i cted In 1990, I spent ten weeks in the hospital in Ca n ada while I was pregn a n t . E a rly labor con tracti ons sign a l ed con cern and I was confin ed to bed re s t . Du ring my stay at the hospital I was of fered an array of l egal dru gs including narco ti c s , s l eeping pill s , mu s cle rel a xers , a n d over-the-counter drugs to counter nausea. I have to admit that I was s h ocked by the array of l egal dru gs of fered to me to "s ave" my unborn child and to make me more comfortable. During my first pregnancy in the mid-1970s, I had little con t act with the medical profe s s i on and maternity wards because I received care from a lay midwife and del ivered my daugh ter at hom e . I mistaken ly bel i eved that the midwi fery and natu ra l -bi rth movem ent had influ en ced the practi ces of m edical profe s s i onals in rel a ti on to pregnancy and bi rt h , and to a certain ex tent they have . However, wom en's quest to take back con tro l of t h eir reprodu cti on takes place against the medical profe s s i on's persistent reliance on a variety of legal drugs and technology to manage pregnancy in order to "protect and save" the fetus.
I had just begun my graduate studies a few months before landing up in the hospital. My thesis topic was abo ut the reg u l a ti on of m o t hers who used ill egal dru gs . I could not help but com p a re my situ ation in the hospital with women in the United States who were being dem on i zed and later pro s ec uted for maternal drug use and ch i l d abuse. How was their drug use different from mine? The pharmacology of the drugs were often the same. Not knowing the specific circumstances or the reasons for women's illegal drug use during pregnancy led me to question my own situation. Women are prescribed l egal dru gs to all evi a te physical and em o ti onal pain and distre s s , to l e s s en anxiety and depre s s i on , and to cure illness and disease. Wom en a re also pre s c ri bed a host of l egal dru gs to manage their reprodu cti on and pregn a n c i e s . Wom en who use ill egal dru gs and legal dru gs in w ays not recom m en ded by their doctors are also managing anxiety, depression, and pain. Sometimes, they too, are trying to feel better, whether their drug of choice is marijuana, heroin, or cocaine. Howboyd 001 cx3 2004-1-6 12.21p Page xviii ever, when women self-medicate they are constructed as irresponsibl e , i m m ora l , c a p a ble of d a m a ging the fetu s , and incapable of p a ren ti n g. Wh en wom en take pre s c ri bed dru gs they are con s tru cted as compliant for following medical advice and their drug use is viewed as thera peuti c . Wom en who fo ll ow medical advi ce while they are pregnant are viewed as maternal and resp onsible, those who do not are seen as irresponsible and unfit.
Growing up in a work i n g -class family in the Un i ted State s , I experi en ced and wi tn e s s ed the coerc ive power of the state . Nor was I protected from the regulation of the "helping" professions. These experiences have contributed to my lack of faith in the criminal justice s ys tem and in va rious "ex pert" op i n i ons abo ut reg u l a ting the poor and those who are label ed as devi a n t . Al t h o u gh dru gs like mariju a n a , cocaine, and heroin and the people associated with them have been con s tru cted as dangero u s , it is difficult for me to understand what all the fuss is abo ut . Nothing I have wi tn e s s ed or re ad leads me to believe that these drugs in themselves, or the people who use them, are i n h eren t ly evi l . Nevert h el e s s , in Bri t a i n , Ca n ad a , and the Un i ted S t a te s , wom en who use these dru gs are con s tru cted as being even m ore deviant than their male co u n terp a rt s . Th eoreti c a lly we can point to conventional beliefs about the sanctity of the home, mothering, sobriety, and morality culminating into negative views about wom en who are su s pected of using ill egal dru gs . In this book I exp l ore how these bel i efs and race , class and gen der inequ a l i ties inform drug law and policy and how they affect women's daily lives. I was at a public forum a few years ago where a woman in the audience asked the spe a kers how they could sep a ra te ill egal drug use from race . I won der abo ut this qu e s ti on , too. I bel i eve it is important to recognize that illegal drug use is racialized, just as it is gendered and classbased. However, racial categories are also essentialist and social cons tru cti on s . By examining the history of the reg u l a ti on of a l tered state s of con s c i o u s n e s s , we can see how wom en's drug use has becom e rac i a l i zed , s ex u a l i zed , p a t h o l ogi zed , and cri m i n a l i zed . We can also see how women conform or resist. Ot h er feminist books on wom en and dru gs focus on drug tre a tm ent and recovery models and the female drug user, d rug use and pregn a n c y, and the ph a rm aceutical indu s try and its impact on wom en . 1 Th ere are many cri tical studies abo ut ill egal drug use that offer insight into the lives of illegal drug users. This book would not be po s s i ble wi t h o ut their co ll ective wi s dom , and I draw on them t h ro u gh o ut this stu dy. However, t h ere are no theoretical cri tical feminist books that compare how women are regulated by drug law and c riminal ju s ti ce , s ocial servi ce , and medical policy in Bri t a i n , Ca n ad a , and the U.S. Consequently, I decided to fill this gap by writing From Witches to Crack Moms: Women, Drug Law, and Policy. This book offers a critique of drug law and policy and its impact on women in all t h ree nati ons and provi des insight into how the war on dru gs and the reg u l a ti on of reprodu cti on inters ect . It also provi des a bri ef s oc i ohistorical account of the regulation of altered states of consciousness and wom en's role in those even t s . I also ex p l ore how punitive dru g l aws inform and shape social servi ce and medical po l i c y, and highlight how the mainstream media, politicians, and nonstate organizati ons con s tru ct drug issues that inform nati onal and intern a ti on a l policy.
